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is very wrong for any oe to dislike another, because he or bis
forefathers were born in France, or in BngIand, or in any foreign
country. We should look upon ail mankind as brethren, and
know no distinction but that which exists between a bail man
and a good man.

Mr. Lymburner aise begged that the E.ngIish Parliament
would let the Canadians know what disputes should be settled
by the Frenchi law, and what by the English law; and lie
suggested that the French Iaw should govern disputes about
lande and lieuses, &o.; that the English lawv should settie dis.
putes 'which miglit arise between inerchants; and that crim-
inals should be tried accerding te the criminal law of England.
Re opposed Mr. Pitt's proposai, that the office of Legisiative
Councillor should be hereditary-that is, that the office should
descend te the eldest son of a Legislative Councillor, on the
death of his father. H-e desired tlat the Feudal Tenure should
be gradually aboIished, and ,that Canadians should have more
powver in their self-government than, they before bad.

Soma of Mr. Lymburner's suggestions were adopted, and,
the IlConstitutional Act" was made law in December, 1791,
and put in force in Canada on the 7th May, 179%, by a Royal
Proclamation.

In my next 1 wilI describe the principal changes which this
law created. 1 remain, truly youra,

J. P.

PUNCTUALITY.-A cemniittee of eight gentlemen had been
appointed te nieet at 12 o'clock. Seven of' them were punctual,
but the eighth came bustling in with apologies for..being a
quarter of an heur hehind the tie. IlThe time," says lie,
Ilpassed away 'without mnyheing aware'of it. 1 had no idea of its
being se late." A Quaker present, said, IlFriend, 1 arn net
sure that we should admit thy apolqgy. It was a matter of re-
gret that thon sheuidst have wvasted thine own quarter of an
heur, but there are seven, besides thyseif, wvhose time thon hast
aise, consumned, ameunting in the Wvhole, te two heurs ; and only
-one.eighth f it was thine own. property."Y
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